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LED pendant light RT1X145/25ND-SM-SET - Pendant
luminaire 1x25W LED exchangeable F-LINE#065058267...

Ridi-Leuchten
F-LINE#0650582673683
0650582//673683
4029299472059 EAN/GTIN

271,93 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 3-5 days* (GBR)

LED pendant light RT1X145/25ND-SM-SET F-LINE0650582673683 Energy efficiency class of the supplied replaceable light source A++, Highest energy efficiency class of the
replaceable light source A++, Lowest energy efficiency class of the replaceable light source A++, Energy efficiency class spectrum A++ to E, Light source LED replaceable,
With light source, Suitable for number of lamps 1, other socket, housing material steel, housing color white, cover material without cover, design of the louvre matt, type of
voltage AC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, control gear LED control gear current-controlled, with control gear, without dimming function, reflector without, symmetrical light
distribution, direct/indirect light emission, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class I, suitable for lamp power 25 ... 25W, max. system power 25W, rated luminous flux
according to IEC 62722-2-1 3139lm, light color white, color temperature 4000 .. 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, width 150mm, height/depth 37mm, length 1553mm,
single LED lamp for pendant mounting with very flat lamp housing. Housing with seamless underside, made of sheet steel, white (similar to RAL9016) or silver (-SI, similar to
RAL9006) powder-coated. Cover plate on the top of the luminaire with large openings for the indirect component. Rear of the housing with mounting openings for the gradual
(35mm), longitudinally variable lamp mounting with cable pendants. Illuminant: RIDI-TUBE 360, matt, radiating almost 360°. Parabolic specular louvre SM made of satin-finish
anodized ultra-pure aluminum with silver coating. Incl. RIDI-TUBE 360 lamp, matt. Mounting: The lights are suitable for pendant mounting with cable pendants. Including cable
pendant, length 1.5 meters ZSPT2Z 190 for F-LINE-RT1..., or ZSPT2Z 295 for F-LINE-RT2... Mains cable, length 1.5 meters with transparent jacket pre-assembled.
Continuous row installation possible with F-LINE-VS luminaire connector accessory.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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